
Soliloquy of a Loafer.
~
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Let's see, where am 17 This is-rcoal
I'm lying on. ' Was coming up street—-
met a wheelbarrow—was drunk; coming
t'other way—the wheelbarrow fell over
me, or I over the wheelbarrow, and ono
of us fell into the cellardon't know.,
which now—guess it must ha'. been me. 1
Im a nice young man; yes I:am—tight I
tore! drunk_," Well, I can't .help it—-
'taint my fault--wonder whose fault 'tis ?

Is it:Jones' fault ? No. Is it my wife's
fault? Well;-it ain't. Is it the wheel-
barrow's fault?' No. It's whiskey's fault.
Who is whiskey 7 -Ha3 he a large family?
All poor, I reckon. I think I won't own
him anymore. I'll cut his acquaintance.
I've had thatnotion for about ten years,
and always bate te do it for fear of hurt-
ing his feelings. I'll do it now. I think
liquor's injurint me—it's spoiling my
temper. I •

Sometimei I get mad when I'm drunk,
and abase Bets and theboys; it used to
be Lizzie; and: the children—that's some-
time ago.l Ind come home-'o evenin's an'
she'd put he' arms around my neck an'

(rkiss me, an' call me her dear William.
When ,I comes now, she takes her pipe
out of her mouth, and her hair out of her
eyes, an' says something like : "Bill, you
drunken brUfe, shut the door, afteryou ;

we're cold ehough bavin' no, fire, ,'thout
lettirig the snow blow in that way." Yes,
sheaf Bets, an' I'm Bill,l now. I ain't a
zood: Bill, nuttier, think"l'm a counter-
fett ; won't pass—a tavern without goin'
'in nn' gettin'..drunk. Don't Inow what
baulc. Last Saturday I was on the river
bank—drunlk,

I stay out pretty late; no, sometimes
I'm out all night.; fact is, I'm out pretty,
much all over, out of friends, out of,
pocket, out ;at the elbows and knees, and
always out-iageously dirty—so Bets says'

but then she's no judgo, for she's never
clean herself: I wonder why she doestiV,
wear good 1 clothes. Maybe she hasn't'
got 'em ; Whose fault's that I—isn't wine
—must be 'Whiskey's.

Sometimes Pm in, however; intox-
icated now and in somebody's coal cellar.-1
There's one principle I've got—l won't
go in debt ;. I never could do it...There,
one of my'coat tails is gone—got tore off,
I expect, When I fell iii here. I'll have
to, get a new suit soon. A fellow told ue

day that I'd make a good sign for
a paper mill. If he wasn't so big Pd
kick him. I've had this shirtion for nine!
days, antlym afraid it won't come off
without tearin'. People ought to respe,et
me iniire'nl they do, for I'm in holey orders,
--I ain't a. dandy, though my clothes are
pretty rear Gresaian style. I e,uess tUre
this win4w shutter in my pants t'other
night when I sat. down on the wax in.
Ben Itugi's shop; 'l'll have to get' it
mended, Or—l'll catch cold. I ain't
stout. A 4 the: boys sy, I'm fat as a
match and as healthy as the small. pox.
Dip best hat is standing guard for a win-'
dow panOliat Went out Cother morning
at the- imitation of; a brick-bat. It's ;iet-
ting cold down here; I w6'ider if lain't
able to chmb. If Ihad r. drink Leould
think bet er. , Let's see.; I itin't.got three
cents; if was in a tavern I could sponge
one. Whenever anybody treats ,and says
‘,'come fqlers " I always think my name's
'.(feller," and I've. got too god nanners,
to refuel Well, I must leave this; or
they'll arrest me . for an attempt at hur-
glziry. Idt.:aicome to that yet. Any.

,

'how, it was the wheelbarrow that did. the

har-9zioLme. _ .

A GE, DINE OLD FOGY.--Tbere lives
a man in the 'town of Marion, Wis., who
is sisty,Vears old, and who never wentto ,a bariof any kind and took a drink of
ardent spirits, never attended a theatre or
6110,w of any, description, iever took a

chew of tobacco, or smoked a pipe or cigar,
never Went to a ball or danced a 'step,
never played a game of cards, billiards,

• dOminoes, dice or checkers, or any game•
whatever that is played for ,money,
never aurted but one woman, whom he
roarriedi and lives with yet, never joined
any order or organization • except' the
ChristiMa church lof which he is yet a

Ineinbeti., and never had his name, in a
, newspaper but once which was when be

was inqried, and so refuses to give his
namo for publication now.

PRESERVE Tuts.--It is likely that a
large nit'tither of our, readers arc ignorant
of the following iMportant items, and we

-

publish them for !heir benefit. It is a

kimple 'comprehensive table which wily do
for preservation :

A bnx twenty-four by sixteen inches
deep,lill contali] a barrel, co bushels)

A bp-m twenty-four by sixteen inches
square' and eight inches deep,.will con-
tain a tbushel.

A box, twelve by eleven and a half
inches square, and nine inches deep, will
contain a half bushel.

A box eight by eight and a tough
inches square, and eight inches de'ep, will
contain a Peck%

A box eight by eight inches square,
and fur and one-eight inches deep, will
contain a gallon.

A box seven by eight inches square,
and foTilt and one-eighth inches deep, will
Contain a half gallon.

A box four inches square, and four
and o'ne-fourth inches deep, will contain
one quart.

There was a heavy fire at Joliet,.llli.
nois,,hn the .7th inst. Loss $30,000.

A fire at La Crosse, Wis., destroyed
property to the extent of $15,000 on the
same

A. destructive fire occurred at Memphs,
Tend. on the Tar-just. Lose ,4200,000.

M. W. MCALi.B.NEy, EDITOR

Oar ilrashiii,-,tonVorrespondenee.
, '

WAsfincc;ToY, :Feb. 14. 18G6.
The Congressional tribUte to the memory

of Abraham Lincoln has been a great occa.
-sion. Everything passed off smoothly. • The

oraftor of the day, Hon. George, Bancrofl—:
was iiifine health' and spirits, and his effort
Was well jteelve'd by the large audience as •

sembleno hear him.' Owing to the greater
mtadst . felt in this memorial-, occasion but:

little else has been .done ;here:for some time.
Fred.Douglass deliverd one of his very best

lectureshere last Tuesday ;evening; His an-
diencp was large,' intelligent and attentive,
but mixed as to 'color. Chief Justich Chase
presided: He said so many good things it-is
in vain to atterrig to 'give • Omni all. Allud-
ing to the-Mooted questiOnWhethertherebel-
liona.States- were or 'cptilld be out of the
Cabin, he said that "fromtill he. could hear
.from bis friendS at the !South, he had been

forced to the. coneluSion that the Union was
pretty well out of some of the-States;"

Ihad the good fortuni• recer.tly to:listento
a • conversationbetween Certain .lernblican
memberolCongress Gtha,- Brisbie,, NVh•

hds been M'commandif Arkansas ;and other
SOuthern States.;-.: The General •latlvinc- all

1. 1surmises and 'theories to others; contents
himself by stating in a clear, concise Way the
plain facts- as they fell under his observation.
He will-probably go'befoo the Coinutittee of

fifteen on Reconstruction. IllisreprOentations
:are fully confirmed from everyreliably source.
The state of thing's existing at the South

_clearly demands • Immediate I and effectual
cation for the protectionlof,thoSe wbothro'
.the war have•been Govariment.
They nre persecuted on eery hand, and even

• their right tol fife notrespected. I
. Encouragedby the Prepident'.s uneXampled
inagnanimltyHfor it can he called .bylnOother
name- 7-in restoring to thlern their .jtistly for-
feited rights,l they assumh t 2 carry all before
them with a high hand ; krid-4.ey fondly sup-
posed—until; Congress nipped their young
hope in the, that . the (Illy was not fur
distant-when they, with the'natherU Copper-
heads, shaild rule thin& again throughout

I this land., asl with a rod of iron. The. bluff

game they hoped would 'succeed, bUt baying
been called down they. will ( have I to show
their hand and loSe the bet. II •

The next progrmime I takh it Will be to

assume- a hearty Unionism,4all except' the
Negro Suffrage;—and to atteriiipt to regain by
strategeni what was by) open war.. It

need occasion no surprise shobldlsome of the

most virUlent and- prodainend rebels go into
the Union speech businleSsi arhd. Scatter their
patrioticeffusionsbroadeast over the land.

The delusion that - COngress•is principally:
to' blame for the debt), an 'inconvenience
experie4ed I)s'ex-rebels in getting into Con-
gress; arid consequently into frail. fighting re-

lations with the Iclyal party4--has been dis- '
solved by the report of a:delegation of South-
ern genUernen,who have visited some of the
Principal. cities' of the \orth on a tour of in-
quiry-. • .The: report pf .one—the 'Chairman I

believe of the; delegation—rendered verbally
to his compatriots who had been here

ugging; thefdeltisive Rhant6m of hope" was
exceedingly brief,lquite: to • the point, and no
doubt s.trictlyl true,. Here is thereport "Con-
gress is had,- but the people 'ere a d-d sight
worse ; we rhust change our plan."..

The, plan is, of course to get into Congress,
then into power, and rthen-L-woe be ,to all
niggers and iYankees.

In the present situation I thinkit behoqves
all truly loyal men in Congress to inquire

what legislation, if any,'is necessary to keep
the Republican Party, in power for the next

ten years. Therein alone is our only safety
against being violently driven back on the
line of our onward march, to our former
wretched condition, if not to one still worse.

,

• Repeal of the Tax on Real Estate,
We hav'e already announced the fact of the

passage, in the !Inns°, of a bill repealing the,
tax on real esiate. On the final passage of

this most meritorious measufe, the vote was
almost unanimous, from which it could fairly
be inferred that no opposition was offered td
the bill, (lid the facts connected with its pro,
gress-in the HouSe not show otherwise. B 1from the first rea:ding of the bill doWn to th

.

taking of the vote on its final passage, t,q
Democrat'c side of the House opposed it with
marked violence. Amendments were pro-
posed calculated to render it odious. RepubL
lican members clearly showed that themess;
tirewas -designed to . benefit the tenant and
not the landlord, as the former and hot thb
latter paid the tax on real estate. The crguL
went had rin force with the opposition, ais
they confirmed their efforts to defeat th 6measure,'unfil, as we have already stated, the
bill reached:its final passage, when the verlp ,soughtlmen who t,its defeat voted far its adop-
tion. • But- this was a miserable dodge. It
was an effort to escape the odium of utte -

ances indulged during the diseussion of tl c
bill ; and when that debate is published, t
will be shoWn that no measurerecently before
the•Le,gislature received a fiercer oppo.sitidn
from the Democracy than the repeal of the
tax on real estate. After all the professiois
of DemeeratiC love for the pOor man, with
which tlie country has been so frequenty
nauseated, thfii last evidence of their hypo -

risy will suffice to pillory these partizans in
the contempt .lif the people. - I

Xte- A prominent Georgia Unionist, writ-
ing to Washington, says: "One thing (istnanitOst--secession, to-day, politically 1,is
stronger than before the war, and Unionists
more iinder the ban of the people."

Billtard "runs"are as exciting to th 6 dcv-
otees Of that sport as; Cherry or Denis( jßnnsto oil burkters. The French player, arum,
made;. run of 513 points a few days isgo; in
Richmond, while a paper tells of a man, who,
in playing a game or billiards, "lamed" the
two eds" and rhade arun of 2,270points,

How gEWSPAPERS APPRECIATE OR-
ATORY.--The 'difference between a man's
sown estimate of himself, and the estimate
in which ethers hold him, is nowhere
more marked than in the cases of-the
statesmen at the present day and genera-
tion. There are in Congress assembled
a large number of gentlenien who believe,
honosly, no doabt, that; without the as-
sistance of their inntellec and voices, the
ountry never can have ,a thorough un-.
derstanding of, the great: problem of re-
construction ; hence they exercise their
constitutional right of great verbal expec-
torations, from truly charitable and com-
menda_blei motives. Not only do they
think it their right and duty to speak,
but they are confident that it is the duty
of the newspapers to print all they say.
One who thus believes, made a speech in
the hopse a few days ago, and the next
day was pained' to find his two hours'
effort boiled down into abont twenty lines
in the New York papers. He was indig•
nant—he was mad----he wrote to The
Herald; enclosing a copy of his Speedh in
The Globe, and inquiring whether Mr.
James Gordon Bennett wouldn't do him
the „justice, and his readers the favor, of
publishing bis "argument" entire.' Tn
reply, be received a note from James
Gordon's advertising clerk, informing
him that his speech would make so many
squares in The Herald, which, at so much
a square, would come to' so, much, actu-
ally $1,500. Think of asking a poor
Corsgressman half his year's salary for

printinghis "argument." The M.C. thinks
Bennett is a wretch, and that the press
of the country is awfully demoralized.—
Wash. Cor. Gin. Cont.

Celebration of Lincoln's Birthday.
'WASHINGTON, Feb. 12, '66.

The flags over the Public Buildings,

includingthe Capitol, are at half mast to-

day. At, ten o'clock the doors leadingto

the rotunda of the Capitol were 'open to

those to whom invitations bad been ex-
'tended by the presiding officers of the two

houses, and to those holding tickets of ad-
'mission to the galleries,issuaby the chair-
' man of joint committee of arrange-
ments. i The hall of the House of Repro-
lsentatives was opened for the admission
0f representatives and those to whomI,

litivitations had been extended before be-
ing conducted to the seats assigned to

11 them.
The, President of the , United States

was seated in front of the Speaker's table.
[The Chief Justice and associate justices
of the SupreMe Court of the United
IStates occupied seats next to the Presi-
dent, and on the right of the Speaker's
table. The heads of Departments, with
theeDiplomatic Corps, occupied seats next
to the President, on the left of the Speak-
er's table. Officers of the army And navy,

1 who liy name have received the thanks
of Congress, occupied seats next to the
Supreme Court.

On the right of the Speaker's table,
representatives occupied seats on either
side,of the hall, in the rear of those in-
vited. Four rows on'either side of the
main aisles, for Senators, in addition to
those above mentioned, were the assistant
Heads of the Departments, Governors Of
States, and Territories, the Mayors of

('Washington and Georgetown, the. Chief
Justices and Judges of the. Court of
the District of Columbia, the bead of bu-
reaus in the departments, and others.

When Lieut. General Grant entered
the gallery with the ladies, he was greeted
with applause.

The army and navy officers were in
uniform. The diplomatic Corps appeared
in citizens' dress.

Gen. B. F. Butler, on entering the
Hall,'was applauded by his friends.

• The House, was called to orderat twelve
o'clock by the Speaker, who, after a prayer
by' the Bev. Mr. Boynton, laid before
them a letter from Secretary Seward,
addressed- to the Speaker, making his
acknowledgments for the invitation to be
present on this occasion, but sincerely
regretting that the state of his health
forbids his attendance on the interesting
national ceremonies. The Cabinet, ex-
cepting Mr. Seward, were present.

, -Senator Doolittle conducted the orator
,of the day to a seat at the table of the
clerk of the House. When the Senators,
the President and his Cabinet and the
Supreme Court entered the Hall those
on the floor rose to their feet and stood
until they were all seated. Every seat
in the Hall was occupied. The scene
was brilliant and imposing, and apart'
from the solemn occasion, it was interest-
ing from the fact that here were repre-
sented all branches of the General and
State Governments, with the ministers
.from foreign governments, these and
thousands of others meeting and paying
their tributes to the memory of the illus-
trious dead. The Marine Band in the
rear of the reporters' gallery, performed
a solemn air from the opera of La Tra-
vatore, when Dr. Boynton, the Chaplain
of the House, delivered n prayer. Hon.
Lafayette S. Foster, President of the Sen-
atepro. tem.., calls the House to order in
a few pertinent remarks. He introduced
the Hon. George Bancroft, who delivered
the memorial address.

The steamer St Nicholas, with 500
bales of cotton. sunk in the Ohio, on the
sth inst. No iises lost.

A fire at New London, Conn.,destroyed
$20,000 worth of tobacco, on the 9th inst.

Another fire occurred in someoil works
at Green Point, L. I. Loss $25,000,
principally in machinery.

They are having ice-boat regattas on
the Hudson, lately. One boat made
eight miles in seven minutes.

WARNING
T. hereby warn all persons against cuttingI wood on or -taking) logs from my lands
near Germania, or doing any damage what-
ever to said lands, asj I shall prosecute all
such offenders to the !utmost , extent of the
Law. CLIA'S BUSHOR.

Dec, 20, 18G5.

The Reehesterl Straw-Cutter.
t-ILMSTED & KELLY, Coudersport, have

the-ealtisive agency for this celebrated
machine, ii this county. It is covenient, du-
rable, and PHEA.P. Dec.l, 1860.-12
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OLMSTED'S

STATEMENT
OF the Receipts and Expenditures of Potter-Conn ,

.ty for the year eudiug ou the 31stAny of Dec:
A-D.1865 :

Ree.' ,l from Courty taxes for 1855 and pre-
vious years $ 5434. 94

Rec'd from Relief.taxes for 1865 and provi-
-005 years • 1792 99

Rec'.l from Bountk taxes for 1865 and pre- . 79
• loons years

Excess of Expenditures over Receipts 2710

TotalRe4eipts, .• e=l9s

Pahl for Assessors Wages . • t474 11
" On Bounty brinds • . • -2.3i4 14 43
it On Bond to 3Vm. Keating 610 00
" " I. Benson • 600 00
" Commissionerswages • 579 46
" C•erk hire " ' 559 00
Courtrr Crier 16 00

344 &3Constables Returnsßeturns
I'Repairsto prchlio buildings 137 75
" Clerk of Quarter Sessions 306 48
• Commonwealth costs 394 04
" - Balance duefor Clerk hire for /eCt4 100 DO
" Election expenses , 730 53
it ' Judgments • ' • • 42 37
" expens233 56es . 223 86

• Money eended , • 7550 1xp
0" JUstlees returns

t!. Qualification Ices , • , . 21,85
prothonotarys fees 24 28

'" . Relief to soldiers families • 130816
"Puldic printing I . 312 50
" Attorney fees • • • 93 00

Auditor'. wages • 220 00
Stnfionery2ol 85

' Sheriff's fees .15
0

82
" Postage OO
" Tineta08 00
" ;lands boniild at Treasurer's sales 135 Il
" 'Tending town clock. 12,00

.Trirerse Jurorsfees 696 69
" ' End viewers 293 50
" °Grand Jurors fees . 300 S 7• 130 25" Town:views
" Taking prisoners to Penitentiary' 100 00

SVild eat bounty • -2 25

Total Expenditures • 03005 51

We do certify that the foregoing Statement of Re-
ceipts and Expenditures of Potter conritY for the
year 18t5 IS eurrect as appears from the records and
vouchers to this Office.

CommissionersOtfice,.Jan , 9,11.866. •

•
St I Nicnets,

• •E. 0. Ass is,j Commisictiters.
C. P.KlLuottx,

Attest L., B. COLE, Clerk.
•

• 1 STATEMENT •

F the lPunds of l'ot ter County on tho letday ofOJanuary A. D. 186Q
• DR.

To anet of,Conntr orders onteiandin: $3060 55
judg't to favor of Warren Co. Bank 202.2 95

• " Inferent on name from S.Tt. 24, 1803 257'53
' Judgment in favor ofE .1), Herr 4288 87

" Interenton name from Sept. 22, 1864 HS 10
" Build to Joint Keating 484 00

Aisette over indebteslnes . 1274 06

Total indebted:loos
Bounty Fund.

412417 05

To nroonnt of Bounty orders out -6- '1:111(112.1g $ 746 05
" Bond to Isaac Ben,oo • Iwo 00
" Interest on some to Jan's 1,1605 400 00
" Unpaid bonds to Volunteem 50:200 00
" Interest uu the sumo • 3300 60

Total amount of 'Bounty Fund ,1611Si 18

lII:CAPItULAIION'
Aggregate amount of Couuty indebtedness :172930 2S

Cn.
By ain't ofCo. taxes doe from nnseatod lands

for the years 1564 & I $3804 f,rl
" County taxes duo from seated lands

returned as unseated 100
" Relief taxes clue from unseated lands -

for 1864 1665 06
" Seated tellef taxes outstanding 1106 12
" County taxes duefrom leollectors for

for-1865.nd previous 3tcat's 2053 59
Due for Military taxes filr (seated) 1863 41 00
Due from. Cam•ron coutity 600 00

" Due for relief taxes seated, returned
as unseated • 58-28

" Doe on notes • 132 42
• ;14-117 On

Novs.—Thanboce credits-will be decreased by the
anwunt of the percentage for e:ollection. :

Botaellf Fund . • ,
, , .

By amount due from urnioated bounty taxes
'for 1E44 S.: 1866 . 1;7223 21

.• Bounty taxes on Feated laroleand per-
L mount property for the years rg-1 &'65 3653 73

~ • Of Indebtedness over oe.sets '2.5605 37

i,. 1678798, .
,.

Aggregate amount ofassets ' ' 08396 03

A.mout.U. of indebtedness over assets .:•'•1334 Z
• _:---_

. . • • •. - . • $12930 2S

Norvi.—The percentage for collection is to be de-
duetedTrom the a.sete.

We the Commi=sioners of the County of Potter do
certifylthat the foregoing Statement of the Funds of
said UtMuty on the 1-t day of January 1566 I'correct
ne they appear on the books and 'vouchers of this
°Meet,

ComMissioners' Olilce, Jan'y 10. Md.
It. L. nonot.s, ) •

•E. 9. AUSTIN, Commissioners.
C. P. Ku.noak, )

LITTFST : Cots, Clerk.
Ncrt.—The correct outstanding BOunty tax on

seated lands and pereonril property for the years ISd4
& 1505 is $5953 73, Instead of 01135 53. nmking a dif-
ference of 5;' ,523 20, in favor of the County.

AEDITOWS REPORT..
A. F. Jones, Treasurer of Potter County, in

Account with the several Townships of said
County. Abbe.. Dr. Cr,

To amount collected on Road Tax $ $
Special " 1 SS

" " Town Bounty tax 281
c• in hands of-Treasurer 657

Coudersport.
To amount collected on Road Tax - 16

in.hands of Treasurer l6
Eulalia.

To amount collecteil on ROad tax 69 92
" town Banty tax 247 22

" seated, unseated, town and .
Bounty tax ; 1 S 6

By Commissioners order on road tax 89
" town bounty 249 05

$3lBlO 318 10
Ilebron

To amount cord on town bounty tax $ 6 58 $
" in Treasurer's bands 558

To amount collected on Road tax 54 66 .
" in Mande of 'rrenauter 5466

Oswayo. •

To amount collectedon Road tax lOO •
in Trenburerla hands i .1 00

Roulet. ,

To amount collected on Road tax ,' 58 n 5
Special taz, 112 70

1 town Bounty tax •231 60
" In Treasurer'shands400 65

Summit.
To amount collected on Road tax 100 31 -

" Special tax 84 68 •
" InTreasurer's hands 285 14

Sweden.
To amocnt collected on Road tax 400 •

Special " 1.29 ,
" " town Bounty tax 17 20
" in Treasurer's hands : .22 70

Sylvania.
•

To amount collected on Road tax 02 02
" " . Special tax. 58 21 • •
" " town Bounty tax 184 04
" in Treasurer's bands 327 27

We the undersigned Auditors of Potter County
docertify that we l4svo examined-the accounts and
vouchers ofA. F. Janes, Treasurer of said County,
in relation to Township- Funds; and that the above
is a correct Statement of the Funds in his hande, out
ofwhich he Is entitled to four percent. for collection.
In the townships not named above there has been no
collections by him.

• W. B. GnevEs,
S. IT. litAartx, y Auditors.
I. CJ Triowsox,

Condersport Jan. 17, 1666.

nefivuartitekl—P,lt Eout: SA(PrreelliXtEirel ls:City Building.Biddeford3 Niaine..
Dec, 2141865. iewly.

P. A. Stebbins & Co:
ARE AGENTS for the sale of •- WHEELER 8: WILSON'S. SEWING
MACHINES for Potter County

Lates from Sherman !
. .

OSIN & TAR, from North. Carolina, for
Jit sale by STEBIAN6

,1. ,inter .Goods!
AT

OLMSTED'S.

3

.

VOL"Watttention is invittd to the large sad
I—aftractiye stock just received, and for

sale as low asthe same qualities can be bought
anywhere in the county.

We hays on hand a large and -varied as-
sortment of•Domestic Cottons, co^tprising
BROWN SHEETINGS, and

- -'BLEACHED.MUSLLNS,
• DENIMS; - - -

STRIPES,•
•

CHECKS
TICKENGS, and,:

'COTTON rLANNELS,'on'whicti ors
cannot be undersold. .

We parcha'se onr goOds for Cashsad offer
them at a very siball advance .

From Cost.
FLANNELS.

irr you want to purchase
RED,

GRAY,

PLAID FINCH SHIRTING FLAN l3Nll l;,,cin°llr.
At Olmsted's. t

DRESS GOODS; -
DELAINES,.

FEINTS,nruicut,7nd
WOOLF 4

HOODS,
SONTAGS,

ÜBIAS,
BALMORAL' SRTRTS,

CLOTBS, and
PASSIIIERES,"..

a full supply
At Olmsted's.

CLOTHING.
ON'T fail to call 'afore purchasing and

11.5 see the assortment .

At almsted's

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR Men,"Wonaeil &Ilaren,ln great ya.

rinty and cheap
At Olirnstedl

Par Molasses, Syrup, Sager, Tea and Coffee,

in fact everything in the Grocery line; call

AT) OLMSTED'S
1

A fun nnortment of almost everything tiait.l is

kept in a country store on hand. We intend

to keep Goods that will give satisfaction and

seri good articles at the lowest living 'profit:

AT OI2.kTSTEDfS'

/ 13antEll-e‘

Grain of Ear kin ITS, j
• Dui.ter,

Slteeyrolti, 707,
Deer Skins'

Ars
Count*. Townsflip and &Boni-Orders; for stO
of whieu the highest priers wilt be vat-

Alt 01Mvete dls-
Coudersport, Pa,Noi'r 18; E997

THE
BUCKEYE STRAW-CUTTP4t
r.ATENTEDi JULY, ISG4, DV PORTEIt.4. nulto
rrlfOlifiANDS of there Machines are betas autilts

-.6 and eold, and give more

Universal Satistactforc
than any other ,
Straw or Stalk-Cutter .

in market. It has nocastings about and cant,' mat
or repaired to any country town.

The Knife is stationary—Dos vibrates—feeds
—cuts On top of thekuife—cute everything square off
any length you wish, and you cannot maks myth
work of it eren witha dull knife.

riCe, 442,
Samples relfachince can be seen at shop of th•

undersigned. Manufactured andfor sale by

N. H. 'GOODSELL.
Coudersport, Pa., net. 4, ISO.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PIIILADELPETIA, PA.

ISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urina-
l..., ry and sexual sy stems—new and reliable
treatment—in reports of the HOWARD AS-
SOCIATIO.N—sent by mail in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association
No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

13 jy 1864.

COUDERSPORT AND SHIPPEN
• STAGE ROUTE.
MESSRS. G-LASSIIIRE & WEtITE'S daily lise

of C'tages will leave Coudersport, until further
notice, at S o'clock in the morning, arriving in Shire
pen about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and will leave
Shippen on the arrival ofthe morning train; at 10:30,
arriving in Coudersport about 5 o'clock, P. IS,
• Travelers ere refered to the Time-Table of the Phil-
adelphia k Erie Railroad, which will be found-adver-
tised in this paper, for further particulars about, the
advantages-of thin route.. New York paseengerswill
SAVE 30 MILES TRAVEL AND 5 HOURS TIME
by taking this route in preference to that of the trio
Railway. NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN
SIIIPBFN AND NEW Find, new, cots•
fortable wagons and good teams are kept on the Stage
Route. Packages and Express business, attended le
with care. .plinF ,E..sGvirLA mBS TMlE,RrEropt,

Coudersport, Pa., Oct. 9,11865. , .

Notice.
GERMANIA, Potter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1863.

VOTICE is hereby given that Charles Ba-
shot; now or late of this county, holding

the following describe'd property. has not yea
paid any consideration whatever fcr the same,
and all persons are hereby warned not to pnr•
chase any of said,property of the said Busher
before the decision of the Court is given is
this•case and C. Bushor has paid to melba'
consideration money therefor.

The following•is the property :

Ist. A certain tract of land near the Gel'
mania Mill, in warrant 5075. Abbott township,
Potter county, Pa., Eontaining 100 acres.—
A 150125 acres in warrant 5078 and adjoining
the above.

2nd. A ccrtrin tract of land; with !dinned
improvements thereon, near Kettle Creek, is

warrant 5819, in Stewartson township, Potter
County, Pa., containing about 204 acres.•

C. Bushor holds also in irt4l warrant so.
T2501, i&Gaines township, Tioga county, PA

ion the road leading from Germania m Galati
containing 858 acres. Otf VI. SAD,

THE JOURNAL.
Coudersport, Pa.

-
,

Tuesday,Feb, 1866.

TREASURER'S SILIIOIOI. REP/OUT.
A. P. Jones, Treasurer of Potter County in

Account with the several iSchool Districts for
the year 1865:

Abbott. Dr. Cr:
To amount collected on taxes of 1564

And 1365.
To amotint collectedon School tax

w " Building tax
in Treasurer's Lands

Clara.
Toamount collected on School tax

•" Building tax
' I in Treasurer's hands

Eulalia.
To amount collected on School tax

! in Treasurer's bards
I Horner.

I .

Toamount collected on i3ehool tax
• .‘ In Treasurer's hands

I Oswayo.
To amount collected on Schooltax

" Treastmer's ,liands
•• Roulet.

To amount collected'on Schooltax
• " ina'reasurees hands

SUiniatt.
. . , .

To amount collectedon School tax
Building tax

In'Trpasurer's hands
, Sweden.

Toamount collected on Schooltax
P I 14I:{easiger's hands

Sylvania.TpMount ePllected on School tax .
• in Treasurer's hands 79 77
We thii undersigned Auditors ofPotter County do

certify that iwp hayp examined the accounts and
couchers,tofA. P. Jones, Treasurer of said County,

for the Year 1865, and tbat the above is a correct
Statement of the Funds in his hands belonging to

und'Behool Building Funds in the •Dlsthets
elinvo nameil, out of which he is entitled to a com-
mission 41* four per cent: for collecting, and the bal
once is dtie Said Districts. In the .several districts of
the Countynot warned above, theta Imp been no tax
collected bylsaid Treasurer. •

ja witnems whereofwe hayp hereuntoset ourhands
at Coudersport, this 17th day of•Tanuary,4. D. 1566.

. W. B. GRAVES,
H. Mims, 4aolitgro.
C. Tnoursoir,

$ 1 88 $
93

2 81

FE
sow

119 79

6o .
60

59 45
' D 9 45

51 aa
:13 79

i
nlB

EMI

TREASURER'S REPORT,

J. F. Jones. Treasurer of.Potter County, fn
iceount with said Countyfrom January Ist,
1865, td December 31st 1865, inclusive.

Da.
T 0 seated co, taxes for '6l, '62,,63 $ 213 27

1864 1340 04
u " • 1,;05 4455 01

" Unsealed " 1864 5 '65 7933 91 .$13578 83
Arra received of Bird, Martin and

Sat/berg for chain , $ 19 00
Redd of Geo Manly for lot 36 31
Ann of seated lax ret'd as unst'd 198 82

Roo'd ofL Br Lyman 063 15
Iyaaa Thompson 1 10 $ 918 48

Balance duoA. F Jones , 152 79 152 79
•

-
• .$lO7O 10

Bounty razes
To am't unaertted Bounty Tax for 154-6 4,319:16 64

" seated Bounty Tax for 1864 dr. 5 26622 SS
" . " returned as unseated 5 75

-" received of L. W. Lyman 956 16

80l due A.. F. Jones on Bounty ac't 30 45

$82531 83
Coudersport t t Shippen State Road.

To amount rec'd on tny.oe for 1864-5
" " of L. W. Lyman

Relief and' Military Tax.

$422 72
170 OS

$.102 77

To amount of Relief Tax outstanding for 1864
and previous years 315 88

To amount of said Tax for 1865 RIO 38
unseated Belief Tax for 1864-5 1595 8.1

" Ref'd on Buttob ord.ir by D. Baker 20 00
cold on seated returtiedas unseated 33

A Reed ofL.W.Lyinat,iate Treasurer 932.10
of Military Tax for 1884 .and previ

oue years 308 74
' I $4091 38 i

CE. 1 1
By abatements for 1661-2-3 1 $ 78

1864 sn 10
u u 1865 ~I 26 58 $BO 761

, IBy aeated.retnrned as unseated not
collected for 186.1-4-5 , . $lOB SO

Abated' on nested unsestod 347 $lO7 27
Collector's percentrte,c for 1861-24 $ 31 14

1864 145 58
a. u o 3005 19 47 $2lB 19

Bucolleectd Tax for 1461-2-3 $ 70 09
1864 : 143 22 .

~ . 1865 1719 78 '

Buseattd tax for 1664-5 uncollected 6804 31 $8737 50
irreasurertacommission on$4Bll 45 ' I

at four per dentum i 9192 43
Orders paid and cancelled 5434 04 pc= 39
Received as limited hi .1864 $ 96 51 ,

" I 1 ° " 11865 14 48 sllo 99

.114010 10

Bounty Taxes,
By amt I:Tee:it'd bounty tox outstanding $27216 24

"rented bounty. tax outstanding 59,32 88
Abatements by County Cummsaioner 2267 33

" Seated returned es unseated 539 SS
Ca!lector's commission 315 16

" Thrummed commission on $22,263 at
One per cont. '

" Orders paid and canceled
222 63

7057'70

, #52551 88
. Cco;dersport IS•1 Sh;ppen &ate Road.

1

Ply Commissionersorder Jan 18, 1505 #l7O 05
' A..ttounscille's receipt 405 75
" Treasurer's cemeliesion on $422 GO ntOur per contain
" Balance due Stato Mond

1
16 00

07

IZIE1Pelle! and IIilieury Tax.anIdabatement for 180 and previous, years Il 39 86
nm't tettirned unsedted for co:lection 22 41

" collector's per centago for 1865 and
previous years . 40 97

" am't Outstand'g on seated tax for 1864-5 439 29
t. " •' unseated . " 1359 96
" abatement on military tax for 1864 and

previous years 104 50
" Returned for collection In 1864 ' ', 350
'• Col' per contatte' for '64 and previous y'rs 849
a Uncollected on Military Tax 61 66__L.__
" Omen pnid und'eanceled 1792 99

Treasurer'scorn on $lO7O 44 et 4pr cent 42 82
" Batdue the Relief fund In Trews' heeds 166 93

$1063 3S
We the undersigned Auditors of Potter County do

certify that we hare examined the accounts and
vouchers of A. F. Jones, Treasurer ofPaid Counts'
relating to County, Bounty, State Road, Reliefand
Military Taxes, and that the above is a correct
Statement of the same.

Witness our hands this IS h day of Tan'y 1866.
Av. B. GRAVES,
G. a Mewrist, Auditors- •

.1. . C. TuomrsoN,

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SORATCHISCRATCH!SCRATOR!

Wheaton•s Ointment
Will Cure the Itch, in. 48 Hours

Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,,Chilblains,
and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cts.
For sale by all Druggisp.

By sending GO cents to WEEES POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any-part of the United States.

Sept. 10.—Sp. Notice, G mos.

QM

SO 34

119 19

EMI

OM


